January 31st 2 3 pm Gakyil members present: Dawa, Craig, Laurel, Lee Not
present:
Luke (teaching yoga retreat in L.A) Table setting a date for the next meeting
Who will be staying on Gakyil 2016
Laurel not staying on. Also, would like to be removed as a check signer.
Craig staying on to assist with continuity. However, he needs help with collecting
money, making deposits, keeping the ledger. Possibly the bookkeeper we are
trying out can make deposits, but a clear record will be needed.
Lee is willing to stay on, as a Yellow, for the same reason stated by Craig,
continuity. Lee can collect monies, make dep., keep ledger, basics of organizing
the funds.
Note:
Need to understand clearly what we are to report to International Gakyil
regarding courses and teacher payment. Need to clearly understand changes in
relationship with Shang Shung as well.
Dawa Would like to step down and expresses that Luke would like to step back.
They have both put in a lot of time and effort, and are expecting busier personal
schedules in 2016.
Dawa says that Monica has expressed interest in being a Blue, if both her and
Luke remain part of Gakyil. Dawa would like to see the programs her and Luke
have gotten up and running, continue, so she is a little torn. Dawa sees 4 tiers of
operation at Ling:
1) Courses offered by teachers and senior students. Under this are "big" draw
teachers and things like Newcomer Series.
2)Public Programs
3) Shang Shung
4) Rentals
Red there is no Red. Lacey is willing to continue her good work with rentals. The
rentals are currently doing well.
What to accomplish at Community Meeting
1) Report from Yellow & Blue
2) Membership (Laurel)
3) Pledge Drive (Tana, Friend of Dondrubling free glass promotion)
4) Election hopefully people volunteer. At next meeting we make it official.

